To understand the activity of marine viruses, experiments on viral production, viral decay and the percentage of lytic and lysogenic bacterial cells among the total number of bacterial cells were carried out seasonally at two stations in the Adriatic Sea with different trophic conditions. Additionally, we are providing an insight on the enrichment with dissolved and particulate organic matter by viral lysis in the studied area. Viral production was higher at the coastal station than at the open-sea station. Viral decay rates were also higher at the coastal sea station than at the open-sea station, and accounted for approximately 40% of viral production at both investigated stations. The percentage of lysogenic infection was lower than that of lytical infection, which indicates the prevalence of the lytic cycle at both stations. Viruses had a significant influence on bacterial mortality through high daily removal of the bacterial standing stock at the coastal and open-sea station. The viruses contributed to the restoration of dissolved organic carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus in the microbial loop by lysing the bacterial cells at the studied stations. All the above suggest that viruses are important in the microbial food web and an important factor in the control of bacterial populations within the study area.
Introduction
Viruses are the most abundant and ubiquitous component of marine microbial plankton, and the major cause of bacterial mortality, since bacteria are thought to be their main hosts [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Viral abundance exceeds the abundance of their bacterial host by approximately 25 times, but this value may vary, generally from 3 to 100, due to different environmental conditions [3, 6] . In nutrientrich and more productive environments, the difference is expected to be greater in favour of viral abundance [6] . Viruses lyse 10-50% of bacterial standing stock per day on average [5] . This value can be even higher, depending mostly on the host density and productivity, but also on environmental conditions, such as temperature, salinity and UV radiation [3, 4, 6, 7] . Additionally, virus-mediated bacterial mortality can even match grazer-mediated mortality in different marine environments [6, 8] . The lysis of host cells can have a great effect on nutrient and biogeochemical cycling, by releasing large amounts of dissolved and particulate organic matter into seawater. Furthermore, the ecological effects of viral lysis are manifested via changes in bacterial community structure on the principle of the "Killing The Winner" Model, which has been reviewed previously [4, 6, 9, 10] . Viral activity and, therefore, bacterial mortality, can be affected by local trophic conditions [11] [12] [13] [14] , since marine environments with higher trophic levels usually support higher abundance and productivity of bacteria, which may result in an increase in viral numbers too. Different trophic conditions might also have a substantial impact on the way in which viruses replicate in the marine environment. In the lytic cycle, after infection, viruses use the host metabolism to replicate, which usually results in the release of the new viruses as a result of bursting of the host cell. In the lysogenic cycle, the viral genome integrates with the host genome and doubles along with the host. The incorporated "prophage" is dormant until induction occurs (when the host is stressed), and the lytic cycle is initiated. Several authors have indicated that
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Although the distribution of viruses and their relationship to other components of the microbial community in the Adriatic is well documented [11, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] , the activity of viruses, has been poorly studied so far. Previous research on viral dynamics has mostly been carried out in the northern Adriatic [13, 26, 27] , whereas no data from other geographical areas of the Adriatic are available. The main goal of this study is to determine the potential influence of environmental trophic conditions on viral dynamics in the Central Adriatic, since evidently the nutrient-rich and more productive environments favour higher abundance of heterotrophic bacteria and, therefore, higher abundance and activity of viruses. To achieve this goal, experiments on viral production, viral decay and the percentage of lytical and lysogenic infection of bacterial cells among the total number of bacterial cells were carried out at two stations in trophically different areas of the Central Adriatic Sea. Additionally, from the viral production experiments, we estimated the role of viruses in the release of dissolved and particulate organic matter.
Materials and methods
The experiments were performed seasonally (from October 2010 to July 2011) at in situ temperatures onboard the R/V BIOS DVA at two stations with different trophic status, situated in the Central Adriatic. The coastal sea station is located in Kaštela Bay, which is under the influence of the karstic river Jadro and is mesotrophic, whereas the open-sea station is located near the island of Vis, and is characterized as oligotrophic [28] (Fig. 1) . Samples for the experiments, described in detail below, were collected four times with 5-L Niskin bottles at three depths (at the surface, the thermocline layer and the bottom), and were later transferred to 2-L sterile containers for further analyses. To detect the layer of the thermocline, water temperature and salinity were recorded prior to sampling, using a SeaBird 25 CTD profiler. If the thermocline was not formed, then samples were taken from the depth of 10 m and are considered as the depth of the thermocline in the results.
Bacterial abundance
The abundance of marine bacteria was determined by flow cytometry as described in Marie et al. [29] . Samples (1 mL) were stained with SybrGreen I (stock solution diluted 100×), and analysed using a Beckman Coulter EPICS XL-MCL (high flow rate from 1.0 to 1.2 μL s −1 ).
Bacterial cell production
Bacterial cell production was determined using the 3 H-thymidine incorporation technique [30] . Conversion factors for bacterial production were calculated from the bacterial cell number and 3 H-thymidine incorporation during bacterial growth in 1 μm pre-filtered seawater [31] : CF = (N2 − N1)/ 3 H, where N1 and N2 represent the numbers of bacteria at the beginning and the end of the experiment, respectively, and 3 H is the integrated 3 H-thymidine incorporation rate during the experiment.
Viral abundance
The abundance of marine viruses was determined as described in Noble and Fuhrman [32] , with slight modifications. Collected samples were processed immediately without any fixative to avoid potential underestimation of virus like particles counts using formaldehyde [33] . Samples (2 mL) were filtered through 0.02-µm filters (Anodisc; diameter: 25 mm; Al 2 O 3 , Whatman) and stained with SYBR Green I (stock solution diluted 300×). Filters were incubated in the dark for 20 min and mounted on glass slides with a drop of 50% phosphate buffer (6.7 mM, pH 7.8) and 50% glycerol, containing 0.5% ascorbic acid. Slides were stored at − 20 °C until analysis (5-10 days). Viral counts were obtained by epifluorescence microscopy (Olympus BX 51, equipped with a blue excitation filter) under 1250× magnification (objective 100×, ocular 12.5×), and are expressed as virus-like particles (vlp) per mL.
To estimate viral production, decay, and the fraction of lysogenic cells, water samples were collected from three depths (as mentioned previously) and were transferred to 2-L sterile containers for subsequent different treatments.
Viral production
The virus dilution technique described by Wilhelm et al. [34] was used to determine viral production rates and bacterial losses due to viruses. Triplicate samples (50 mL) were transferred to sterile glass bottles and mixed with 100 mL virus-free (filtered through 0.02 µm pore sized filters) seawater and were incubated in the dark at the in situ temperature. Parallel untreated samples were also incubated as a control. Subsamples of 2 mL were taken at the beginning of the experiment, and every 3 h for a 12-h period to determine viral abundance, as previously described. Viral production rates were estimated using "VIPCAL" software from each time period with a net increase in viral abundance [35] . Turnover rates were determined by dividing viral production rates by viral abundance. The percentage of lytically infected bacterial cells was calculated from the ratio of lysed bacterial cells and the bacterial abundance as described by Weinbauer et al. [36] .
Burst size
The burst size (BS), or the number of viruses released per cell due to viral lysis, was estimated from time-course experiments of viral production, as described in Wells and Deming [37] , Middelboe and Lyck [38] , and Boras et al. [39] . In brief, an increase in viral abundance during the incubation period was divided by a decrease in bacterial abundance for the same time period as that of the viral production experiment.
Viral decay
Viral decay rates were obtained by monitoring the changes in viral abundance in triplicate samples that were filtered through 0.2-µm polycarbonate filters to exclude bacteria and > 0.2 µm particles [40] . Filtered water (200 mL) was incubated in the dark at in situ temperature. Subsamples (2 mL) were taken every 3 h for 12 h and samples were immediately processed for viral counts as described previously. The decay rates were calculated from the linear regression of log-transformed data where the slope of the line is the decay constant.
Fraction of lysogenic cells
The fraction of lysogenic cells was estimated using mytomicin C (SigmaChemical Co, No. M-0503), the most effective phage inducing agent [13, 41] . Collected seawater (150 mL) was placed in incubation bottles with mytomicin C (1 µg/mL final concentration). The samples were incubated for 12 h, in parallel with untreated water samples that served as control. Subsamples (2 mL) were collected at the beginning, after 6 h and subsequently, every 3 h until the end of the experiment. Viral and bacterial counts, as well as bacterial production were determined as described previously. The results were expressed as a percentage of lysogenic cells, as described by Paul and Weinbauer [17] . Briefly, subtraction of the viral direct counts in the experiment and viral direct counts in the control was divided by the average BS and then by bacterial abundance at the beginning of the experiment.
Virus-mediated bacterial mortality
Virus-mediated bacterial mortality (VMM) was estimated as a percentage of bacterial standing stock loss per day by dividing the lysis rate of bacteria by the number of bacteria in the original sample. The lysis rate of bacteria was calculated from the ratio between viral production and burst size as described by Luef et al. [35] .
Release of organic carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus by viral lysis
The amount of released carbon and nitrogen was determined by multiplying the lysis rate of bacterial cells and the mean amounts of carbon and nitrogen contained in a bacterial cell. For the released carbon content, we used a value of 20 fg C cell −1 and for nitrogen, 4 fg N cell −1 [35, [42] [43] [44] [45] . The release rate of phosphorus was calculated from the ratio of carbon and phosphorus, as explained by Cole et al. [46] . The amounts of carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus released, are expressed as µg carbon/nitrogen/phosphorus per litre per day.
Statistical analysis
The correlations between parameters were expressed as Pearson correlation coefficients. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and t tests were used to assess the differences in microbiological parameters throughout the water column and between investigated stations.
Results

Bacterial abundance and production
The distribution of bacteria and bacterial production at the studied area are shown in Table 1 . Bacterial abundance at the coastal station ranged from 0.40 to 0.85 × 10 6 cells mL
, with a mean of 0.58 ± 0.14 × 10 6 cells mL
. At the open-sea station, bacterial abundance was two-fold lower and ranged from 0.25 to 0.34 × 10 6 cells mL −1 with a mean of 0.30 ± 0.03 × 10 6 cells mL
. A significant difference in bacterial abundances between sampled stations (t test, p < 0.05) was observed. Furthermore, a significant difference between layers and seasons was observed for the ). Viral abundance was higher at the coastal station than at the open-sea station at all three investigated depths (p < 0.05, ANOVA) (Fig. 2) .
The virus-to-bacteria ratio (VBR) was similar at both stations, with a mean value of about 25 ( Table 1 ). The VBR was negatively correlated with bacterial abundance at the costal station (r = − 0.79, n = 12, p < 0.05), and positively correlated with viral abundance at the open sea station (r = 0.87, n = 9, p < 0.05). Viral production was higher at the coastal sea station where it ranged from 0.32 to 1.87 × 10 6 vlp mL
, with a mean of 0.75 ± 0.44 × 10 6 vlp mL −1 h −1 (Table 2) . At the open-sea station, viral production ranged from 0.15 to 0.95 × 10 6 vlp mL
, with a mean of 0.49 ± 0.26 × 10 6 vlp mL
. Viral turnover time varied from 5.01 to 56.01 h with a mean of 25.93 ± 14.55 h at the coastal sea station, and from 6.81 to 58.62 h with a mean of 20.62 ± 12.60 h at the open-sea station. Faster turnover time was determined during the warmer part of the year at the depths of the thermocline, when viral production was also the highest ( Table 2) 
) ( Table 2 ; Fig. 2 ).
Virus-mediated mortality of bacteria, fraction of lytical and lysogenic bacterial infection
The virus-mediated mortality of bacterial standing stock (VMM) varied between 30.68 and 145.50% day −1 (mean = 78.81 ± 31.54% day
) at the coastal sea station, and between 50.68 and 78.81% day ) at the open sea station (Table 2) . At both stations, maximum values were found in July. The percentage of lytically infected bacterial cells was slightly higher at the coastal station (mean = 25.56 ± 12.75%) then at the open sea station (mean = 22.39 ± 5.47%) ( Table 2 ; Fig. 3 ). The highest mean value (48.00%) was determined in February at the coastal station (depth 10 m), and in July (33.01%) at the open sea station (bottom layer). The percentage of lysogenic bacterial infection was low, with similar mean values at both studied stations (3.20 ± 3.02% at the coastal station and 3.14 ± 1.94% at the open-sea station) (Table 2; Fig. 3 ).
Release of organic carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus by viral lysis
The amounts of organic carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus released by viral lysis varied significantly between stations (t test, p < 0.05), and were greater at the coastal station (mean values = 9.26 ± 4.21 µg C L −1 day ) ( Table 3) .
Discussion
Since the investigated sites are located in the central Adriatic area, which is characterized by the different trophic conditions of the coastal and open sea waters [24, 25, 47-49], the differences in viral and bacterial abundance and activity are expected. Bacterial abundance was lower at the open than at the coastal sea station, which is consistent with the results previously found for the North [11, 13] and Mid Adriatic [25, 28] . Bacterial production followed a similar pattern to that of abundance, which is in accordance with previously published data for the same area [25] , for the North Adriatic [13] and the Western Mediterranean Sea [16] . The abundance of marine viruses was significantly lower (t test, p < 0.05) at the open-sea station than at the costal station, as previously described by Ordulj et al. [25] . A similar pattern was observed in the Northern Adriatic [13, 21, 22, 50] . It is known that viral and bacterial abundances change according to the productivity of the aquatic environment [7] . A higher abundance of marine bacteria is usually followed by a higher abundance of marine viruses, and thus, viral production [6] . The virus-to-bacteria ratio (VBR) was similar at both stations. VBR values are within the range previously determined for the central Adriatic [25] . The similarities in VBR values between the two investigated stations could be explained by the higher production of viruses and their higher decay at the coastal station compared to the open sea station. Parrika et al. [51] noted that in the open and offshore waters, in less productive waters generally, VBR values are higher than in the usual eutrophic coastal waters, mostly because of vivory (grazing by the HNF), adsorption by particulate matter, degradation by heat-labile organic matter, UV radiation and temperature. Since the coastal station in this study is not eutrophic, but rather mesotrophic [28] , similarities in VBR are expected. Lower than average VBR values were observed at the coastal-sea station during February at the bottom, and July in the surface layer, which might have been caused by low temperature and high UV radiation, respectively. Lower than average VBR values were also observed at the open-sea station during the warmer part of the year, which could be the result of higher UV radiation exposure of the surface layer. It is known that marine viruses are susceptible to UV radiation, especially in the surface layer [40, 52, 53] . Additionally, low temperature can affect virus-host interactions, which can result in less successful viral proliferation, and thus low abundances [54] . Furthermore, since viral abundance changes over the course of days and weeks, it is possible that temporal changes could substantially affect the VBR [55] . The virus dilution technique [34] has become the preferred method for determining the activity of marine viruses [36] . A dilution of viral density ensures the low occurrence of new phage infections and reduces possible viral losses due to new infection, predation and enzymatic degradation [34, 36] . Viral production showed the same pattern as viral abundance (Table 2 ; Fig. 2) , and was higher at the coastal sea station. The highest values were observed at the depth of the thermocline during the warmer part of the year (June, July), at both investigated stations.
Viral production at the coastal sea station was within the range of data previously reported for the Gulf of Trieste [26] , but was three-fold lower than the values estimated for the eutrophic area close to the river Po [13] . These results are not surprising, since the estuarine area of the river Po has a higher trophic level than Kaštela Bay, due to higher nutrient input from the river Po [56] . At the open sea station, viral production was similar to that found for the north-western Mediterranean [39] , which was previously characterized as an oligotrophic area with low viral abundance [57] .
At the studied stations, average bacterial turnover was 7 day −1 , while average viral turnover was 1 day −1 . In general, a bacterial community with lower density and lower bacterial turnover can sustain specific viral production, turnover and thus relatively high viral abundance because it can be more valuable to viruses, with a potential longer latent period, which results in more progeny per infected bacterial cell [58] . This is in accordance with our findings, i.e. higher BS at the open sea station (41 ± 17 for coastal and 62 ± 29 on open sea station). On the other hand, lower viral decay at the open sea station could also be one of the reasons for the higher virus abundance and equal average VBR value determined at both stations. We also need to mention that although the dilution technique applied for the estimation of viral production currently is the most reliable method, it is based on sample processing that can potentially lead to inaccurate estimates [51] . Additionally, while measuring viral production we did not consider that cyanobacterial phages could be present at both stations since the abundance of cyanobacteria there varies between 10 3 and 10 4 ml −1 [59] and, therefore, cyanobacterial phages could affect the viral production estimates.
BS was slightly higher at the open-sea station, although BS usually decreases from eutrophic to oligotrophic areas [11, 13] . Since a VBR value of 25 was determined for the open-sea area, relatively higher BS values allowed for a greater number of free viral particles in the water column. With higher BS values, average turnover time was shorter at the open-sea station than at the coastal station (20.62 ± 12.60-25.93 ± 14.55 h, respectively). It should be noted that turnover time in the northern Adriatic [13] was even shorter, which corresponds with the higher trophic state of that area, compared to the area studied here. BS was positively correlated with viral production at the open sea station (r = 0.95, n = 9, p < 0.05). The maximum values for both investigated stations were determined at the depth of thermocline (Table 2 ). This is significant because the thermocline layer represents a barrier where nutrients are retained [60] , making it more productive thus favouring higher viral production, and therefore higher burst size. Short turnover time and higher BS at the coastal and open-sea stations were followed by the highest values of viral production.
The results of viral decay were similar to the results determined for the mesotrophic and oligotrophic area of the north Adriatic basin [13] . Because viruses decayed more slowly than they were produced, viral abundance in the water column was positively affected. published by Bongiorni et al. [13] , where viral decay only partially balanced viral production (1.6%) at the oligotrophic open-sea station. The observed difference can be explained by two-to three-fold greater abundance of viruses in the water column, lower viral production, and higher production of bacteria at every investigated depth of the open-sea station in the middle Adriatic. Additionally, the vicinity of the mainland to the open-sea station can lead to a higher content of heat-labile and colloidal particles that can cause higher removal of viruses [40, 61] . By using the filtration based approach for the estimation of viral decay, we might have partially underestimated viral decay rates since bacteria, suspended matter and other organic molecules are removed during the process, and other physical factors such as UV radiation, were not considered either. However, we did observe different rates at the coastal and open sea stations, which were characterized by different trophic conditions [28] ; therefore, our data can be considered, although they need to be confirmed by other approaches and methods of analysis.
VMM values were relatively high, which is in accordance with previously published data for the Adriatic and Mediterranean Sea [11, 16, 20, 26, 39] . The highest average value of VMM was observed in the thermocline layer for both investigated stations (91.20 ± 37.90% at the coastal and 67.81 ± 6.94% at the open-sea station). These results indicate that viruses are active components of microbial ecosystems and play a significant role in shaping bacterial communities. Several reports have stated that VMM can match or even exceed the mortality of bacteria caused by bacterivores, primarily heterotrophic nanoflagellates (HNF), which are the main predators of bacteria [4, 8, 9, 62] . According to our data, the removal rate of bacterial cells by viruses at the coastal-sea station ranged from 0.64 to 3.43 × 10 4 cells mL −1 h −1 , with a mean value of 1.96 ± 0.92 × 10 4 cells mL
, which is two-fold lower than the mean rate of bacterial removal by HNF, as previously calculated by Šolić and Krstulović [63, 64] . However, this research shows that viruses can remove a substantial part of the bacterial standing stock and that viruses, together with HNF grazing, [63, 64] , Kaštela Bay was characterised by a higher trophic level than when our research was conducted [65] . This suggests that HNF grazing levels could be lower today. The highest value of lysogenic infection was determined at the coastal station in February, in the bottom layer (11.78%), during low temperatures, although there was no statistically significant correlation between lysogeny and temperature. The highest value of lysogenic infection at the open-sea station was determined in July, at the surface (6.28%), which could have been caused by higher exposure to UV radiation during sampling. These results suggest that viruses predominantly caused lytic rather than lysogenic infection, which is confirmed by the high percentage of lytically infected bacteria at the coastal and open-sea station (Fig. 3) , as mentioned before. The lytic cycle prevails over the lysogenic cycle in marine ecosystems probably because the production of viruses during the lytic cycle is dependant on the rate of multiplication of the viral genome in the host cell, whereas the lysogenic cycle depends largely on the growth rate of the host [6] . Lysogeny is often the preferred strategy of viral replication in areas characterized by low bacterial abundance and production [6] . Various authors have suggested that in order to maintain the lytic cycle in the marine ecosystems, viral density should be at least 10 4 viruses per mL [15, 48, 58, 66] , and these conditions were found at the investigated stations. The percentage of lytically infected cells varies according to the trophic status of an area [4, 67] ; therefore, higher values at a coastal sea station are expected.
The results for the amounts of organic carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus released by viral lysis fall within the range of those found in the northern Adriatic [13, 26] , and are higher than the results reported for the oligotrophic Western Mediterranean [16, 39] . By lyzing a large proportion of bacterial cells per day, viruses have a substantial impact on nutrient cycling in the marine environment [4] . While bacterial grazing by HNF and ciliates transfers particulate organic matter to higher trophic levels, viral lysis transforms bacterial cells into a pool of particulate and dissolved organic matter, which then becomes available to bacterial cells and other microorganisms. Viruses could be a significant source of released dissolved organic carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus, particularly at the coastal station where average release rates were higher (Table 3) . Furthermore, these results indicate the importance of viruses in nutrient cycling, especially of phosphorus, in P-limited [68] and oligotrophic areas such as the Adriatic Sea [69, 70] .
Conclusion
This study provides insights into the viral dynamics in the waters of the central Adriatic. The viral production and decay rates were higher in the coastal waters due to the higher trophic condition than in the open waters. The viruses represent an extremely active component of the microbial food network and notably influence the bacterial community, since they are a significant cause of bacterial mortality in the studied area. These results suggest that viruses predominantly cause lytic rather than lysogenic infections in the central Adriatic. Ultimately, this study shows that viral activity is an important source of organic nutrients, especially phosphorus, in the P-limited Adriatic Sea.
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